## ASSETS / LANDED PROPERTY STATEMENT

Vigilance and Anti-Corruption Bureau,
Thiruvananthapuram Unit.

**S. Rajendran**  
Deputy Supdt. of Police,  
Vigilance and Anti-Corruption Bureau,  
Thiruvananthapuram Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Thaluk Village</th>
<th>Sy. No. and Area</th>
<th>House No. and Name</th>
<th>Name/ Relation with the officer</th>
<th>Details movable properties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thiruvananthapuram Neyyattinkara Taluk Thirupuram Village | **Block No. 19**  
1. Sy.No.173/28, 5.7 Are  
2. Sy. No.173/59-1, 02.083 Are.  
3. Sy. No.173/21, 02.45-Are  
4. Sy. No.275/5, 12 Are | House No.XIV/3798  
2700 Sq.feet 'Ajantha Bhavan', Chekkadi, Poovar.P.O Tvm - 695525 | S. Rajendran  
Smt. Ajantha (wife)  
Athira - Chandran (Daughter) | 52 Sovereign of gold  
Skoda Fabia Car No. KL-01-BA-2786 |
| | **Block No. 42**  
1. Sy. No.285/10, 4.80-Are  
2. Sy. No.285/23-1, 1.70-Are  
3. Sy. No.285/24, 1.10-Are | | S. Rajendran  
Smt. Ajantha (wife)  
Smt. Ajantha (wife) | |

(Total 30.58 ARE)